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Dyspepsia Cure
Dyspeptics cannot regain health and strength by living upon

half rations. They must eat plenty of good food and digest It.
To enable them to do this they should use something that will
help the stomach do Ito work. Kodol Dyst-emi-a Curb is such a
preparation. It digests what you eat and supplies the sub-
stances needed to build up the worn out digestive organs.

Prof. J. Ivison, of Lonaconlng, Md., says: "For thirteen
years I suffered agony from dyspepsia and neuralgia of tha
stomach. I tried almost, everything and doctors drugged mo
nearly to death with morphine, but temporary relief was all I
could obtain till I was advised to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cunc
The first dose gave me relief. I bought my first bottle In
March, 1000, and I have not had a single pain since. It has
completely cured me. I cannot endorse it too highly."

It can't help but do you good
Prepwcd by E. 0. DoWltt &Co., Chicago. Tho II. bottle cootatns 3H times the SOc slt

The favorite household reinerlv for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, erlppe.
.throat and luna troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cure. It curee quickly.

READY FOR SHAM BATTLE

Trwpi Will Get Buij Near Etvantwnth aud
Doujlss Etretti Today.

MARCH FROM CAMP IN BATTLE ARRAY j

holillrrn Are fltvrn 0tiirliuilt- - to
Vlalt ihn Cnrnlvnl riMiiiiU Cnp-tnl- n

finnroliuic I'romoteil
Vlnllnr from fort ItllJty.

Monday was a day of recreation at Camp
Omaha In thn afternoon. In the morning
the usual drills were held and In addition
ther$ woro cxrrclea In extended order, fir-
ing with blank cartrldncs. This was tho bat-lllo- n

battlo formation and In It the troops
tfhowod well, their nla'non flrlnff being ex-
ceptionally well done.

In the afternoon an order was Issued
recognlilDK Mllltla day at tho carnival.
Company commanders wcro Instructed to
permit one-ha- lf of their men to go to town
at noon and return at t! o'clock. Tho other
halt wero given leaves of absenco last
night from 6 o'clock until 11 :r5.

With this provision for the entertain-
ment of tho soldiers ,thcro wan nothing
done In the afternoon. No drills nor pa-

rades woro hold and the men In ramp took
occasion to Indulge In a game of foot ball
on the parado grounds.

Hrnttirc of Kiicntnitnirnt.
Today will bo the big day with tho sol-

diers. Thin morning tho usual drills will
he held and Immediately after tnc?s the
brigade will be formed for a march to tho
city., Tho order for this march was not
Issued last night, Ilrlgadtcr deneral Harry
being In doubt as to the formation. He
may make tho inarch and practice at tho
carnival grounds moro rcalUtlc by dividing
his battsjlons and bringing them down In
tho formation used In approaching tho
enemy's position, with ndvnnco and rear
guards as prec'atttlonn against surprise.

All arms of the service will take part
In tho ahnm battle against rioters. Tho
artillery will tako a commanding position
nnd shell the enemy In tho streets, or H
may .ho. used, $ drive I bo .enemy from 'the
heights Ilia manouvcr depending upon tho
condition of the. .ground and the crowd at
tho time tho troops arrive on the scone.

Tho cavalry will be used as skirmishers
and will drive the' rioters from side streets
and chase them Into places where they
will no lnngor create disturbance.

There Is an element of danger connected
with this display which tho crowds will
havo to protect themselves against. Tho
horscn of tho officers and of the cavalry
havo not been drilled extensively with tho
Infantry and artillery and some of them
nro liable to get beyond control. Tha
ameers, both of tho mllltla and tho police
force, will do all In their power to keep
tho way clear for tho troops, but request
tho people to uso Judgment,

Mny II Some Cnnnuaalnn.
Hcveral persons who havo had experience

Ip these street riot drills aro awaiting with
Interest tho effect of tho concussion ot the
three-pounde- of the artillery. Some pro-
fess' to bcltevo that In tho narrow streots
of the city tho first repdrt of the guns
will bo followed by shattering glass In
thn windows. That this will follow Is not
certain, but It Is one ot the things which
may possibly add to tho rcullsra ot the
scene.

Captain George K. Gascolgno was yester-
day promoted to be assistant adjutant gen-

eral ot tho brigade, with rank ot major.
Since' tho formation ot Camp Omaha he
has been acting In this capacity, as well as
In that ot commissary offlcor, which po-

sition he held before bis promotion. Before
being assigned to the staff ot the brigadier
general Major Oascolgno was with Company
F ot tho Second regiment, stationed at Lin-
coln. During tho Spanish war ho was
lieutenant In that company.

Captain J, M. Ktllfan, U. S. A., once adju-
tant general of tho Nebraska National
guard, now post commissary officer ot Fort
rtlley, Kan., arrived In camp Monday to
visit tho guard. He will remain In tho
city during tho remainder ot the time the
guard Is In camp.

Uist night the board ot governors at tho

;

what you
Eat

I

Knights of gave a banquet at!
tho Omaha club to Governor Savage, Gen-- :
eral Colby, tht members of the governor's j

and general's staffs and to Ilrlgadlcr Gen j

cral Harry nnd the members of his staff and
mo colonels or me regiment. Tno uanquet
was served at f:30 p. ri.

The brigadier general Is making prepar-
ations for the presence of the troops at
the electric pageant tomorrow night. Ho
has not decided upon any plan, but will,
after consultation with the board of gov-

ernors nnd Oeneral Colby, Issue orders
which will cover the matter and permit
ncurly every soldier In camp to see tho
display.

It has been suggested In some quarters
that tho troops be taken to the city to
net as u guurd of honor to the board of
governors on that night, but ns the mil-
itary and civic parado Is to bo held the
samo day It will be practically Impossible
to inarch tho men to camp after that
parado and back again In time for tho night
pageant.

A Mttht of Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho widow

ot tho bravo General Ilurnham of Mnrohln,
Me., when the doctors snld she would die
from pneumonia before morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her thai
fearful night, but she begged for Dr. Klng'i
New Discovery, which had moro than once
saved her life, and cured her ot con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all nigh .
Further use entirely cured her." This
marvolous medicine Is guaranteed to euro
all throat, chest and lung diseases. Only
COc and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Kuhn
& Co.'s drug store.

REHEARSING F0IR THE PARADE

MrrtliiK nt thr Urn I'rrlltiilnnry to
Wrdncsdnj Street

fngrnnt,

Tho first drcjs rehearsal and the last
drill of the people vho nro to take part
In the night pageant of tho Knights of

lock place nt the den last night
and a most beautiful and brilliant re-
hearsal It proved to be.

There were knights and squires, ijnotucn
and dwarfs, princes, .hikes, queens and
princesses, it arrayed, as they will ap-
pear infthe lino of rwirch, anil upon tho
floatH Wednesday evening, when tho grand
pageant will bo presented to tho public.
Tho Irlll was gone through two or three
times, the members of the corps showing
great Improvement over tho practlco of tho
previous evenings. A tight luncheon was
served at the close of tho work.

Whllo at tho den an Inspection was made
of tho floatn With the exception of two
hII are complete but for the last touches,
which will be applied tho morning of the
dny of tho parade. Tho two floats mill In
course of preparation will bo ready by
7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening, at which
time the parade will lenve tho den.

The den Itself Is fast taking on fcstlvnl
shape. Tho Initiation machinery has all
been removed. Carpets ore being put upon
the floors, the lobbies and cloak rooms pre-
pared and tho lights rearranged where
necessary. From all Indications the last
ball at to bo given at the
present den will nnd that building In bet-
ter shape than It has ever been.

The committee in charge of the ball
has proparcd a program, which will be
sent to tho prlntor today. It Is uald to
be one of the best programs ever arranged.

DATE OF MEETING IS FIXED

firt Neaalon at National Society of
Army of Philippines to lie nt

Council Uliiffa,

The annual meotlng of the National So-

ciety ot the Army of the Fhlllplpnes will be
held at Council muffs on August 13, the
anniversary ot the capture ot Manila, and
August II and 15, 1902 .

This matter was definitely settled at the
late meeting held at Salt Lako City, It
Is expected that Generals MacArthur Otis,
Greene, King, Wheaton nnd perhaps Fun-sto- n

will be present next year. General
Hale of Denver Is president of the society.
Those desiring Information about the meet-
ing ma address Dr. Donald Macrae, Jr.,
Council Oluffs, or Captain Cosgrave,

OMAHA TARDY, BUT IN TIME

Home Team Consumes the First Tw In-

nings is. Ihawiii; Ont.

CHILDREN CHEER ROURKITES TO VICTORY

Willi the Simiio Kltt lit to One Omnlm
Cniitiirc Three Tntllr In Kanli

' of Trio of Sneered I im
InnhiK.

Ye3tcrday was school children's day at the
ball park and hundreds of the little people
and their teachers were present to sec
Omaha give uway and then take back a
game from Denver.

The Denver boys brought a cold wave
from the mountains" with them and
for tho first two Innings It had the effect
of freezing the Kidnapers Into wooden men.
All the rooting of the school children
couldn't warm them up. It looked more
like a font rnco and pounding bee for the
Dcnverltcs than a ball gsmc.

It wns only after the score was 8 to 1

that tho Omaha aggregation played ball.
From the second Inniug on the Kourkettes

put up u game. Alloway went Into the box,
the outlleld woke up nnd from then on It
watn't a thing but downright good hall
playing, a gnmo to suit the cold tut critic.

The hard luck part ot tho story started
with Herman landing the ball against Pres-
ton, the flrst batter up, following It with
a base on balls for McHale. With one man
out Kvcrltt topped out a two-bagg- and
brought In two runs. Omaha was shut out
in its half.

In the second a bunch ot errors and poor
playing on the part of Omaha let In six
runs (or Denver. Omaha duplicated Its
first Inning cipher.

Herman was retired and Alloway went
Into the box for the home team In the
third and Denver failed to score. In the
second half, with two men out and one man
on first, Stone, who Is playing here for
tho llrst time, sent a dcudy over the right
held fence. From that time on Omaha was
in the game.

IIimiipp Has n Sltakc--t i.
in tho fifth Morrow retired with nn In-

jured hand nnd McHale went behind the
bat, I). Jones taking tho middle garden.
Another chnogo wai made In the seventh,
when I). Jones went Into tho box, C. Jones
took center and Frisk went to tho left.

Toman's catch of a hot liner In the
seventh was certainly a beauty. Genlns
played his usual good gaino and Weaver's
work behind tho bat was notable.

This afternoon's gamo will be called at
.1.45. Wednesday the game will take place
Immediately after tho parade.

The following Is tho score:
OMAHA.

AH. R. II. O. A. K.
(.cuius, cf 5 2 3 4 0 0
Htewart, L'l n 1 1 0 .1 1

Fleming, If 5 1 a 2 0 0
i ullioun. lb 5 0 1 9 0 0
IT.oiie, rf t : L u 0 0
.MCAiiuruws, iiu I 10 2 2 1

Toman, ss 5 1 :i 2 2 0
Weaver, c 3 0 0 S u 0
Herman, p 0 o 0 0 0 0
Allowuy, p I 3 2 0 1 0

Totttlc 55 10 Ti 27 8 2
DENVER.

AH. R. II. O. A. E.Preston, rf 5 2 0 0 0 1

Mcllnlc, cf.c 3 0 5 0 0Melahnnty. 2b 5 11 0 1 2 0
.vcrltt. ib 4 1 i 12 0 1c. Jones, if-- cf 4 0 i 1 0 0Ihindnn. 3h 4 0 2 1 3 1

iladclirfo, ss 2 12 31.Miirruw, i:,, j j u j j ()

11. Jones, Ct-- 2 0 0 (), I) 0

Totals M i "7 24 13 "4
Omaha 0 1 3 3 3 0 0 0 -l- 0Denver 2 ; 0 0 I) 11 0 0 0--8hurncd runs: Omnlm. 6. Home run:St.mc. Two-tms- e hits: Fleming CalhounToman. Kvcrltt. First base on balls: OffHerman. 3: off Alloway, 3; off Frisk. 2: oftH. Jones. 2. Struck out:
bv Alloway, 6: by Frisk. 1. 'stolen Thises
Omaha, 3; Denver, 2. Umpire: Kbr ght.

Twelve InnlnRN la a Tie,

Colorado Springs struggled for twelveand the gm wns cnlled with thoscoro 2 to 2. The pitchers wcro the featuresof tho gamo. Score;

Don Moines ....011O0O0O000Colo. Springs ., OOU0 2 00.0 0 000 2 S 6
Batteries: Des Moines. Glade and Cote;Colorado Springs, ltcan and Haerwald.

Twin CIHm Are Humid.
ST. PAUL, Sept. 16.-- 3t. Paul-S- t. Josephgame iiostponed; rain. ,
MINNI4APOLIH, Sept.

Ku.ti.ns City game postponed: Vet grSundl.
Western LenRue Standing.

v Won. Lost. P.O.

' l
, SI SI .575

Omaha j a) 82 .j'n
Minneapolis 54 iW,

. 73 : 39l
.uiuiuuu springs 45 71 jj9

nearer Crosalnsr Wins,
HEAVER CROSSINO. Neb.. Sept.

Telegrum.)-Uenv- er Crossing "e-toute-
dHtnplehurst at base ball, 5 to 4. ntStnplehurst today. Batteries: Heaver Cross-I- n.

Moore and Wilson; Htaplehurst, Dufferand U'clgardt. Umpire: Qladwlck.

FAIR NATIONAL EXCHANGE

Iloaton Takes a Rame from ,w
York and Gives. One In

Return.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.-- The New York
and Doston Nationals broke even In tho
double-heade- r at the Polo grounds today.
The visitors won the first game by timelybatting In the nrth Inning, when foursingles In succession netted two runs.
What chanco tho New Yorka had of tlelng
the score wns spoiled by un error by Davis

BSntaas japB.

ieSoPs V

arid a wild throw by CJanzei. The 'alter
n field day In three times at the hat

lie hit safely each time, one of them beln
a tn'QbriKHtr. A base on hall mid thr-erro- rs

won the second (came for New Yrru
Attendance. y,5w Score;

Fltst fin IHf.
UOSTON NEW VOI11C

Hit. o.A.n.i imi.o.a t:.
SUrK If ... 1 t If . 0 : ! fl 1

Tenney, II1..0 I 7 0 0 Jonn. rf . . 0 t J 0 0
Demont, 2b. 0 0 i t oiviMirn. cfo 1 4 0
Coolfy. rf... I 1 ! 1 0 Htrn. 3b . I 2 1 t
Hamilton, et 1 I 3 0 OlOaiU'l. lb.. 1 7 ft 1

lx)ne, 2b.... 0 1 3 A O PavK m. .. 0 0 3
Moran. a... A 1 0 4 A Miller, 2b .. 0 0 0
Kltlrldt. e. a 1 0 o'Mcllrlrie ... 0 0 0

Dlnn. p . . 1 1 1 i OjMurphy, 2b.. 0 0 0
1 - iVarnr, i- . . 0 0 3

Totals.. .. 3 27 O'McUee, p. ,. 0 0 0
"Hickman . 0 0

Total J J ;l S 4

Hatted for Miller In the eighth.
Batted for McUee In the ninth.

Boston 0 0 0 0 2 0 10 iNew York 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 C 1

Earned runs: Boston. 2: New York, 1.
I'lrst base on crrorc, ltoiton, 3. Left onoases: Boston. 7: New York, 9. First baseon balls: oft McGee. li oft Dlneeti. 2.
Struck out; By McGee. 3: by Dlneen. 3.
Stolen bases: By Dlneen, 3. Sacrifice hit:Miller. Three-bas- e hit: Selbach. Two-pas- e

hits: Jones, Ganzel. Double plays:Strang to Gnnrel, Strang to Davis to Clan-M- l.

lilt by pitcher: My Dlneen, 1. Time:
1:M. Umpire: Brown.

Set'outt (ianie.
NEW YOllK. I UOSTON.

II II M t t! t. If f 4 t."

ylli4rh. If - I .1 n n'kM!.. A a , ..
Jmif-s-. rf.v.O 0 2 0 uiTenney. lb!! 0 1 J 1 I

Vllalfn. if 1 2 2 I u'Uemont. 2b.. 8 13 9 0
.imiik. .Dm i v i i W1.001C3 , it.. , q u a v 0

uniicri. id., v i v 11 v Hamilton, ci 1 I tooUavlj, s,.,. 0 13 4 Oline, lb..,. 0 2 2 1 1

Mlllr, 2l.... ft 0 3 n Moran. M... 1 2 0 13W.rn.r it 1, 1 n A 1. I , 4 n
Taylor, p.... I 0 0 0 o'I'llllnarr,' p! ft 1 0 2 0

-- uincril ..... v 0 11 11 u
Totali...., IS 27 9 0 -

I Totals. ..2 J 21 S 4

'Matted for Plttlngcr In tho ninth.
New York 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 I
Uostot 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12Earned run: Boston, 1. First base on er-rors: New York, I. Left 011 bases: New
,Xr&. 5.! """li'i. " First base on bulls:Oft Plttlnger, 2. Struck out: By Taylor. 2;by Plttlnger. 2. Sacrifice bit: Strung
Two-tiiis- e lute: Hamilton, Moran. Tim.:
1:40. Umpire: Brown.

Quakers Heat Did ( liaini.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. lfi.-n- ase on

balls had considerable to do with the de-,'- .'.

?f. !'.10 "rooklyn National team byPhiladelphia today, two of the latter reclvlng nasseb Bcored. Both teams plnyed
good ball, but opportune hitting was re-
sponsible for Brooklyn's defeat. Attend-ance, 2,477. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. HUOOKLY.W
lt.H.O.A.U.I II.II.O.AX.

Thomat. cf,. 1 1 2 ft 0 Keeler, rf...O 0 0 0 0lurry. rf....ft 0 2 0 O'HIix-kanl- , If A 0 I 1 0
Uoualai. lh. 0 3 11 0 n ttalan. rf.... fl n i n
D'Uh'ny. If 0 1 l 0 0 M'Crrery, lbO 2 7 I I
McK'rl'nd, e I 1 3 I 0 iMiej-- , :n. .,1 33:0Jennings, lb I t I I 1 Pillion, h ,. I I I 1 Illullman, 3b. 0 0 1 0 0 lrnln, 3b.... 0 t 1 2 t
Crbsa, IK. ... 0 C S 3 11 McOufrr. c. n fl i 11

Donohlie, p.. ft 0 0 1 0 pqnovan, p.. 0 1 0 3 1

Totals 3 S : 11 0) Total , 2 3 21 13 2

Philadelphia 0 0 100200 ' 3
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 C 2

Earned run.: Brooklyn. 2. TwoJiase hits:Daly, Irwin. Douglas. Three-bas- e hit: Diltt-hant- y.

Sacrifice hit: Barry. Stolen lusfs:Daley (2). Douglas. Left on buses: Brook-
lyn. 5; Philadelphia, n. Double plays:
Dahlen to Daloy to McCreery, Jennings to
Cross to Douglas. First base on balls: Off
Donovan, 7; oft Donohuc, 1. Struck out: Hv
Donohuc, 1. Time: 1:40. Umpires: Orth nn'd
Farrcll.

National I.easue Standing.
Won. Lost. P.P.

Pittsburg 76 44 .
Philadelphia 72 51 .55
Brooklyn 71 M .370
St. Louts 6 &7

Boston a si .un
Chicago ,. &0 77 . 391
Now York ,., 4S 74 .391
Clnclnnutl 4$ 73 .3Mi

AMERICANS EQUALLY KIND

Like the National Bniloalnna the
Anterloaa Boalonlana Play on

CilTeand-Tak- e Plan.

BOSTON. 8ept. nors were even to-
day In a double-header- .' Poor fielding by
Washington In the aeventh Inning ot the
flrst game enabled Bostbn to tie. The win-
ning run enmo In Iho tenth, resulting from
a two-bagg- and a single. Clean ttnd

batting by tho visitors In the
second gnme gave them the victory. Tho
gamo was cnlled nt the end of the eighth
Inning on nccount of darkness. Attendance.
4,826. Score:

First Unroe.
BOSTON. WASHINGTON,

It.lt.O.A.E. 11,11. J.A.E.
Dowil, lf.. 0 110 WaMron. cf. 1 1 1

Htaht, cf.,.,. 0 0 0 0 Farrall. 3b... 2 2 8

Cnlllni. 3b... t 3 3 3 Dungan, rf., 0 11
t'rerman, lb 0 3 It 0 Mercer, lb.. 1 4 12
Hemphill, rf ft 0 Orudy, c 1 I 4

!'arrt, ... 1 1 1ft IAiWy. ir... 0 0 0
Ferris. 2b... 1 I 1 CouRhlln, 3b 0 0 4

rrlar, c... 1 3 3 Cllnaruan, ri 0 0 2

Iwla. p 1 0 3 I'aittu, p.... 0 1 0
Young, p.... 0 0 2

Total! 5 6 17 3
Total 6 12 34 23 3

Two out when winning run was made.
Boston 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 -ft
Washington 203000000 0 a

Earned runs: Boston, 2: Washington, 3.
Two-bas- e hits: Dowd. Collins. Three-bat- e

hits: Wnldron. Farrell. Homo runs: Far-rel- l,

Collins. Stolen buses: Duiigan, Mercer,
Coughlln. Double plays:. Farrell to Mercer,
Cnughlln to Cllngman. First base on balls:
Off IswIb, 3. lilt by pitched ball: Free-ma- n.

Struck out: By Iewls, 2: by Young,
1; by Patten, 3. Time: 1:62. Umpire: Con-
nolly. .

Second tianie,
WASHINHTON. BOSTON.

n.H.O.A.E H.H.O.A.E.
Waldron. cf. 1 2 0 4 0 Dowd. If 0 0 3 S 0
l'arrelt, 2b.. 1 1 t ntam, cr....u 0 0
Dungan, rf.. 0 1 1 Collin. 3b.. 0 1 0
Uarcer, lb,,. 0 1 6 I'retman. ib 1 1 0 0
tlrady, c 1 2 1 Hemphill. rfO 1 0
Luikey, If... 2 2 3 I'arent. as... 3 0 s
Cous-hlln-

, lb 2 3 1 0Kerrl, 2I,.. 2 3t 0

Cllnsman, si 0 1 S 3 0 flchreck, 0... 0 1 1

Carrie, p... 0 0 0 0 0 'Winters, p.. 0 3 0

Totals....! 7 13,24 s l Total 6 U 24 7 1

Washington 3 0 0 2 0 2 0 1- -7
Boston 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3--u

Earned runs: Washington, 6. Two-bas- e

Jilts; Waldron, Mercer. Schreck. Cllngman,
Luskey, Coughlln. Three-bas- e hit: Grady,
Home run: Coughlln. Stolen base: Parent.
Double plays: Farrell to Cllngman to Mer-
cer It). First base on balls: On Winters,
1; off Carrkk. 3. Struck out: By Winters,
4. Wild pitch; Carrlck. Time: 1:40. Un
plre; Connolly,

I.eava Little for Baltimore.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10. -- Today's

American game between Baltimore endPhiladelphia was closo until the seventhInning, when the locals hit safely six times,
tho hits Including a double and a triple,netting seven "runs. Plahk's tine pitching
und his excellent fielding combined to keep
the visitors' hits und runs down. Attend-
ance, 1.810. Score;

PHILADELPHIA. I BALTIMORE.
R.II.O.A.E.I P..H.O.A.E.

Fulls, 2b. 1.. 3 4 3 J 0 Donlln, lb... 11(10Divlf, lb,,., 1 3 12 0 Bf yraour, rf. 0 0 1 q
laJoe, si.,, 3 S 3 ft Williams, 2b 0 0 1 3 0
Beybold, cf,. 1 3 3 0 0 Keliter, ki,. 0 12 0 4
Melntyrt. If t 3 2 0 0 llrolle, cf... 1 0 4 0 6
Hteelman. rfO 0 0 0 Dunn. 3b. ..0 I 1 1 1
Ppweri, 0....6 1(3 8 Jackson, lf,,0 1300tuiii, ju.,, 4 i v v irc(ianan, c 4 3 4 7 1
Plank, p..... 1 1 0 4 0 Foreman, p, 0 0 1 1 0

Totali.,,,,10 ? 6 27 IS ol Total! 1 "I 24 "l
Philadelphia 0 4 0 2 1 0 7 0 -- 10
Baltimore 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Earned runs: Philadelphia. 8, Two-baa- a

hi1'1 Tnreo.bnse hit: Mclntyro,
Sacrifice hits: Dunn, Dolati. Stolen bases;
Fults. Davis. Seybold, Melntyre. Left onbuses: Philadelphia, 5; Baltimore, 4. Struckoat: By Faremun. 2; byi Plank, 4. wildp tches: By Foreman, 2. Time: l;&0. Um-pire: Sheridan.

American Lea am .Slandluc
Won. Lost. P.O.

Chicago 70 41 ,62.'

Boston 71 54 .5(11
, CO M ,U2

Philadelphia 6i tw .531
Baltimore 60 6.' .43.'
Washington M &i ,417
Cleveland 53 72 .litMilwaukee 16 j9 .26S

(iunu-- at Fori Omaha.
Compnny I and Compan" L of the Second

regiment met In a tierce ball game at Fort
Omaha yesterday and Company L won.
During the course of the 'game a batter let
fly his bat, which struck Private Dixon n
the mouth, knocking out three teeth and
then landed against the head of Private
Kay, cutting a bad gash. The injured men
were taken to the hospital. Both belong
o Company L. Score:

Company L 30102001 11Company I .1 0 I 0 0 2 0 0 2
Batteries; Company L, Mathews andCome; Company I, Davenport and Spald'

lug.
vThsse teams would like to entertain any
of the local ball players at the Fort Omahaground

NINE HORSES TO THE POST

Second Etca Bringi Oat foma f the Top
Liner Talent.

FIERCE DASH Fr.OM START TO FINISH

i:rnt Mir I i Ileal Old Hair Truck
Enthusiasm lltrttk Is About lltfti

Hctucrn tlip IW'tlrr mill
the llnokh's,

It was on even break between the bookies
and the tetter at the Exposition park
track yesterday afternoon. The four races
were Just evenly divided between the
talent und the wessons. Joe Foster and
Home, big favorites In their respective
events, added once more to their string ot
firsts, but Billy Derby and Eletuerlte tailed
so to do.

The great race of the day from a stand-
point of horsemanship Alono was tho sec
oiul, which brought out a most unusual
exhibition and some top limit time. It was
for four and A half furlongs and n big
field ot nine horses went to tho post, Tim
was Just at the turn at the beginning
of the stretch and It was a little crowded.
Nevertheless 11 beautiful start was secured
and a very fast one.

It was a flerco dash fro'nt the first, with
little lone Parker, n .Sunrlny place horse
and previous winner, pulling' out the run-
ning nt a terrible clip. On the back stretch
Virgil D canie up strong and lapped lone a
little on the outside, but tho mare held tho
pole, while six other horses were not a
length In the rear. Thus they came around
the last turn and then Joe Foster was seen
to be coming up from the bunch. Joe
caught lone half way to tho wire and then
It was a race between him nnd Virgil I).
Just at the paddock Joe nosed ahead, win-

ning by it scant half hend. lone was pushed
back to third, losing second by n nose
to Virgil D. All thres horses could have
been covored with a blanket. There was
not sky space between the throe place thin-

ners and the rest ot the troupe. The time,
0:68, created great enthusiasm amoug
horsemen.

That second event was the moat spectacu-
lar horso race of tho day, but tho next race
was not so slow. It was for seven-eighth- s

of a mile and on the last hundred yards of
the stretch Zcnc, on Montana Ocnt, began
beating Snell, on l)e Witt, over the head
with his crop, continuing the process to the
wire. Meanwhile Suell paid no attention,
but rode on and beat Zcno out of third
place, tho tatter's horse running wild,

Tho trouble started when De Witt
crowded up Into Montana Ocnt in attempt-in- g

to pass, Zenc said that Sncll grabbed
his rein and held the Gent back. Snell In-

sisted thst he was only hand-rldiu- g his own
steed. Tho horses were hugged so closely
side by side that Judges could not
what was going on, besides tho beating,
which was very apparent. It being Impos-
sible to place the bUmo neither Jockey was
punished.

More to I'omr.
But it was not over. The two, both col-

ored boys, had been called to the stand
for an explanation. When dismissed they
could hardly wait to get out of the stand
before starting again and mixed at tho bot-

tom ot the stairs. Zcoo used his crop again,
but wag soon thrown, when he began to
bite, Policemen Btopped the fracas.

The race Itself was won by Home, a big
favorite. Aborigine was second, with De
Witt third. The entire distance was a walk-
away for Home, ho leading at the flrst and
Increasing .the distance between himself and
competitors all the time. It was hoped
that Archie McKay would give Horna a good
right, but the brown gelding was drawn at
the last moment.

In the flrst race neither flrst choice nor
second got a place. Emerald, a 4 to 1

shot, took flrst, with Clold Bug pushing
hard, making second over Enchance.

Another big field appeared for the last
on the card, a half-mll- o for
Billy Derby took the bookies' eyes and they
scheduled him at 3 to 2. But Snell was
on Baby Sweetheart and the excitement of
his recent beating had not shaken his
nerve, for he won In a beautiful race,
leaving the favorlto second and Buck Wood
third.

First race, three-fourth- s of a mile, purse
1100: Kmernld, 4 to 1 (Ulea), won; Gold Bug,
2 to 1 (Iteesc), second; Enchance, 4 to 1

(Martin), third. Time: 1:22. Elemerlte.
favorite, nt 8 to 5; Air Castle nnd McForrest
hIho ran.

Second race, four and a half furlongs,
purse 375: Joe Foster, 3 to 5 (Berry), won;
Virgil D, 2 to 1 (Porter), second; lone
Parker, 3 to I (Both), third. Time: 0:5S.
Druggist, Jim Hicks. May l Oo. Ansell,
Uncle Samuel and Betty B also ran.

Third race, soven-elghth- s of a mllw, purie
1100: Home, 1 to 2 (Denly), won: Aborigine,
2 to 1 (Davltt), second; Dewltt, S to I
(Snell), third. Time: 1:32V4. Highland Prince
and Montana dent also ran.

Fourth race, halt-mil- e, for
purse 175: Baby Sweetheart. 2 to 1 (Snell),
won: Billy Derby, 3 to 2 (Johnson), second;
Buck Wood, 4 to 1 (Woods), third. Time;
0:52. Anster, Kittle, Dandy Jim nnd Felton
also ran.

Entries for Today.
One-ha- lt mile, for nonwlnners: Ansell

(Collins), Billy Van (Berry), May I Oo
(Mend), Buck Wood (Grnnt Wood), Jim
Hicks (II. Doty), Deceit (Zeno), Druggist
(Johnson), Queen L (Stewart),

Three-quarte- of a mile dash: Lord
Howard (Dealy). Cllnrdo (Hall), Archie Mc-
Kay (Berry), Emerald (Mead), Leostratus
(Zeno), Madam Bishop (Porter).

Five-eight- of n mile: Blancho (J.
Becse). Bettle B (Stewart), Virgil D (Por-
ter), Title (Zeno), New Moon (Wood), loneParker (Emery).

One mile dash: Laraquolse (Stewart).
Home (Dealy), Aborigine (Davltt), Chubb(Johnaon), Enchant (Crawford), Rilstus
(Hale), St. Blurt (Wood).

One-ha- lt mile, for George
Glger (Zeno). Oracle R (Johnson), See Kny
(Jackson), MeForest (Martin), MAnona(Miller). '

All National Guardsmen In uniform willbe admitted free today.

FOOT BALLAT IOWA COLLEGE

Prospects fur a Winning Team at
nrlnnrll Are .Not the

Bristliest.

GRINNELL. Ia Sept.
prospects of the Iowa college foot ball teum
for this season are uncertain. Candidatesare plentiful, but heavy men, such as the
eleven needs most, are lacking, and theteum will be handicapped on this nccount,ns In previous years. Light work has been
dono since the opening of school. CoachPratt, from the University ot WIsconMn,
will be here September 20, when the teamwill begin ha-- d training to get In slmpe fortho game with Ames At Mnrehalltown onbeptember 28. Five men of last year's teamwill not be back and the new mnterlul itvery raw. Coach Pratt will huve u hardtime In producing n chtmplonshtp tenmthis season. In addition to the game w'thAmes these games nro scheduled: October
5, with Drake; October 12, with Corns.l:October 19. with tho University of Minne-sota; November 2. with Simpson; November1, with Ames; Thanksgiving, with Druke,

Came .Near Being a Cripple.)
JOSh Wcsthafer nf l.nnfnnlm 1.1,1 1. .

poor man, but he says be would not be'wlth- -
ouv iwiaraoenaw s ram liaim If It cost flvo
dollars a bottle, for It saved him from belns
a cripple. No external application is entiat
to this liniment for stiff and swollen joint,
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains and
rheumatic and muscular pains. It has also
cured numerous caiea ot partial paralysis.
It is for sale by all druggists.

I.oiv Hair I'acurslun.
To Ohio and Indiana points; also Louis-
ville, Ky. via I). & O. .. September 17
and 24 and October 1 and 8. Good returning
thirty days. Call on nearest ticket agent
or addrea. F. I). Glldersleeve, District Pas-teng- er

Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

IN THE OMAHA

The of the Keeley Cure in the
Omaha Keeley Institute.

IT IS

Patients in line receiving hypodermic injection
the Omaha Keeley Institute.

There Is scarcely a reader of The Dec
who has not a rclathe or friend who has
taken the Keeler tre.iltnent. nliV.ni- - inr
drunkenness or some of the many drug ad- -
dictions. 10 relate, therofore, how the
Keeley treatment Is admlnlstereil ahnnlil v- .-

a matter of Interest, ns there are yet a
great many unrortunate ones who still need
tho treatment nnd there will be such so
long hs the distilleries nnd brcwcrlre con-
tinue manufacturing the vast amount of
alcoholic liquors that are manufactured In
this country.

When tho patient arrives at the Institute
he U generally In n bad physlral condition
and Is, practically, a nervous wreck, with-
out ability to eat regularly or Bleep regu-
larly. Upon his entry Into the Institute. If
his condition le such as to require It, ho Is
at once put In charge of an attendant, who,
under tho advice of the physician In charge,
Instructs him for tho flrst couple of days as
to the taking of his remedies, nnd he Is nt
once put under treatment, which consists
of a hypodermic Injection four times a day.
At 8:30 o'clock in the morning, 12 noon, nnd
0 and 7:30 In the afternoon. The patients
must Attend with military regularity to
their hypodermic treatment. They aro alsoput on n tonic, which they tnke every two
hours during tho day. They continue tble
treatment for four weeks. For tho drug
addictions from four to six weeks.

Them are reasonable rules enforced In
the institute, such ns the following:

During the first two or three days, after
the patient enters the Instituto ho Is al-
lowed such, liquor as his condition re-
quires, not such liquor as he may want.
The drug patients during the first week to
ten days, are allowed such of the drugs as
they arc addicted to, and as their condl-Ho- n

may require. They do not know when
they aro completely off the drug, and some-time- s,

upon being apprised of that tact,
After a week or ten days, when they do
learn of it, they are greatly surprised and
alwaya overjoyed nt tho fact that they am
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KEELEY INSTITUTE
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at last free from their enslaver.
In the Omaha Keeley Institute, the pa-

tients are hoarded right In the Institute.
The best table Is set for their accommo-
dation nnd every comfort Is afforded them.
They are required, during the first week of
their treatment, to remain In the Instituto
or on the Institute grounds. After they get
so that they can protect their treatment,
they go and come ns they please, excepting
that they mtrnt be promptly on hand nt the
time of the Hypodermic treatment and they
must take regularly the Internal remedy.

They commence to improve from the first
day they arc in the Institute. Their skin
begins to clear up, their eyes become clear,
if they arc bloated, tho blo.tt soon" disap-
pears and If they nro emaciated they begin
to tAko on flesh. And while thoy come Into
the Institute physical wreck, they go out
of It so much Improved In appearance and In
their general condition ot health, that one
seeing them enter would hardly know them
as they go out; their Improvement In every
respect Is so marked.

While there is nn occasional relapte. It Is
always noticed the great majority of mm
nnd women who have inken tho Keeley
treatment havo kept It, nnd have never userl
liquor after Inking It,

That tho Keeley Institutes In this country
have done wonders In the way of reducing
tho amount of drunkenness goes without
saying. The Omaha Institute Is located In
a large resldenro building, 300 feet from tho
street, where the patients can have all tho
prhacy they may desire, and yet It Is only
seven blocks from tho business center of
Omaha. It Is a prosperous Institute and one
of tho best equipped In the country.

Dr. Brown, the physician in chnrgej is ono
of tho best physicians in tho Keeley servlcn
In the United Slates. He Is a physician of
tho Hegular School, having practiced medi-
cine for twenty-fiv- e years prior to his en-
tering the Keeley work. Every ritlien
should visit the Keeley Institute and be-
come acquainted with the good work that la
being done In Omaha and vicinity.
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ADVERTISE.

WRECK MANHOOD
Our Modern, Advanctd Electro-Medic- al Meth-

ods Cure Where All Other Treat-
ments Fail.

ADVERTISE

WHAT

MASTER SPECIALIST.
We want ovry man afflloted with Nervo-Scxti- Dibillty. ContanlouaBlood PolBon.titrJctiirc. Varicocele or Allied l rouble to como to our of.flco, wboro wo will explain tolilm Our Electromedical Method (Elcctrlcltvnnd Medicine combined) of ourlnp; these Diseases. Wo Invito in partieu aVaUtneD who have bccjmo dissatisfied with treatment elsewhere Wo will ax.plain to you why you have not boon cured, and will demonstrate to your eutlrasatisfaction why we can cure you Safely, Qutokly and Permanently, Our coon,sol will cost you noihlncr. nnd our chorRO for o perfect euro will bo reasonable ondnot morn than you will bo willing to pay for tho bonofits conforred. Wo will doby you as wo vould want you to do by us If out- - eajos were i cvorscd.euro is what you want. We, can and will oltu you, by . omission, to numborfoss

cases that wo have cared "To tit a v Cured" which had been abandoned I by fa",
lly physicians and so.callod EXPERTS.

We also cure to stay cured by our combined Electro-Medic- treatment
Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison.

Nervo-Sexu- al Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases.
ond nil associate diseases and weaknesses of men. Wo charge nothing for private
counsel and elve to each patient a i.UOAi, covriiAfT to hold tor our promises
Is It not worth your whllo to Investigate a cure that-- has made life anew to multi-
tude" ot men?

If you cannot call at our office, write us your symptoms fully.
Ilefrrriiuea Ilrat Ilnrtka mill Lending llimliica Men In tlila City.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office Hours-Fro- m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. fOa.m.to I p.m

STATE - ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 141b Sts Omaha, Neb,

T3he Famous
Plunged DAKOTA

Climate, Walrr, Scenery, Hotels,
Bath, Amusenieritu, jou will find"

are all right.
The route (0 (Ililf resort i ''Tny.
North. Wmtkiin Line" with
trains equipped w((li the "Ueit of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401-0- 3 Farpsm Ci.
Depot, 15th and Wobater Sta.

OMAHA, NED.


